Dual Enrollment Program contacts at the high schools Fall and Spring Semesters Only

- **Irvington High School**
  - Coordinator - Alberto Ballado (Spanish Instructor)  Jballado@fusdk12.net
  - Principal – Amanda Melsby amelsby@fusdk12.net

- **Washington High**
  - Coordinator - Erica Donahue – Assistant Principal – edonahue@fusdk12.net
  - Principal – Robert Moran – bmoran@fusdk12.net

- **Mission San Jose High**
  - Coordinator – Bridget Hall – Assistant Principal – bhall@fusdk12.net
  - Principal – Jeff Evans – Jeffevans@fusdk12.net

- **Kennedy High**
  - Coordinator – Rebecca “Becky” May – College & Career Technician  bmay@fusdk12.net
  - Principal – Edward Velez  evelez@fusdk12.net

- **American High**
  - Principal -Megan Barrington mbarrington@fusdk12.net
  - Mackie McLo, the instructor for the art classes

- **Newark Memorial High**
  - Coordinator – Sonia Torres – Academic Counselor  Storres@newarkunified.org
  - Vice Principal/Coordinator– John Rodriguez  jrodriguez@newarkunified.org
  - Principal – Olivia Rangel – Orangel@newarkunified.org

- **James Logan High**
  - Rania El-Sioufi (Vice Principal)  relsioufi@nhusd.k12.ca.us
  - Math – Ken Prucha  kprucha@nhusd.k12.ca.us
  - Political Science – Andres Quintero  aquintero@ohlone.edu

- **MIT (Mare Island Technology) Academy**
  - Coordinator - Ana Rizo (College & Career Pathways Advisor)  arizo@mitacademy.org